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PART I

INTRODUCTION

There is a growing national concern regarding quality and consistency of
real estate appraisals. Substantial real estate related losses suffered by financial
institutions, located principally in the Southwest, and the consequential losses
suffered by the federal insurance funds protecting depositors of those institutions,
prompted the Office of Management and Budget to establish 1988 guidelines for
real estate appraisals that support financing involving federal funds.

These

guidelines were incorporated in the federal Financial Institutions Reform, Recovery
and Enforcement Act of 1989 (FIRREA).

The final FIRREA legislation (see

Appendix Item #1) requires each state to establish a licensing/certification program
for real estate appraisers prior to July 1, 1991.

All appraisals which involve federal funds, including mortgages held in bank
portfolios and those sold in the secondary market to Federal National Mortgage
Corporation (Fannie Mae) or Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corporation (Freddie
Mac) or those guaranteed by the Farmers Home Administration, Veterans
Administration, etc. must be conducted by state licensed appraiserS in accordance
with the Uniform Standards of Professional Appraisal Practice established by the
Appraisal Foundation. For any property with a value in excess of $1,000,000 a
certified appraiser must be utilized.

(Certification standards for education and

experience are higher than those for licensing.)

The licensing/certification

programs of all states will be overseen by a federal Appraisal Subcommittee; this
1

subcommittee would maintain a master list of all licensed/certified appraisers, and
their operating expenses will be funded by an assessment fee paid by the states
for each licensee.

By resolve of the Legislature, as enacted by Chapter 39 Resolves (see
Appendix

Item

#2),

a

Commission

was

established

to

study

the

licensing/certification of real estate appraisers in Maine. The Governor signed the
bill on June 22, 1989 and announced the selection of the following members of the
Commission:
John Appleton
Department of Transportation
State House Station 16
Augusta, Maine 04333
Michael Austin
Assessor, City of Bath
55 Front Street
Bath, Maine 04530
E. Shippen Bright
Newcastle Square Realty
Business Route 1
Newcastle, Maine 04553
H. Donald DeMatteis
Superintendent, Bureau of Banking
State House Station 36
Augusta, Maine 04333
Stephen A. Etzel
Maine Savings Bank
One Maine Savings Plaza
Portland, Maine 04101
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Walter H. Foster, Jr.
RFD #2, Box 692
"Mistover" Dole Hill Road
East Holden, Maine 04429
Norman A. Gosline
Box 247
Gardiner, Maine 04345
Rosa Prime
R.R. 1, Box 80
Windsor, Maine 04363
Andrew P. Scontras
230 Main Street
Saco, Maine 04072
Susan M. Collins, Commissioner of the Department of Professional and
Financial Regulation, convened the first meeting on August 9, 1989 in Gardiner,
Maine (see Commission Minutes, Appendix Item #3). At that meeting, H. Donald
DeMatteis was elected Chairman and Michael Austin was elected Vice Chairman.
The Commission agreed to meet twice each month in order to aggressively address
the many substantive issues involved in the licensing/certification process.

The

following staff personnel of the Department of Professional and Financial
Regulation were assigned to the Commission:

Carol J. Leighton
Director, Real Estate Commission
Colette L. Mooney
Deputy Superintendent, Bureau of Banking
Sue Ellen Cote
Administrative Secretary, Bureau of Banking
Although the Commission members possessed significant knowledge of the
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appraisal process from private sector, state government and municipal government
perspectives, there was strong interest in obtaining as broad a view as possible
reflecting the preferences of those individuals most significantly impacted by the
licensing/certification process.

To that end the Commission developed a survey

and distributed it to approximately 13,000 individuals who might be affected by
the licensing/certification process.

Over 1,200 responses were received and

tabulated; the detailed results of this survey are contained in Part III of this
report. In addition to the survey, a public hearing was held on October 17, 1989
to gather additional information; approximately 75 individuals participated in the
public hearing.

A summary of that proceeding is contained in Part IV of this

report.

Once all written and oral comments were available, the Commission utilized
"A Guide to State Legislation Relating to the Licensing and Certification of Real
Estate Appraisers" dated November, 1988 as a structural format for drafting a
proposed bill for the licensing/certification of real estate appraisers in Maine.
Public comments and concerns, existing state laws, rules and policies, as well as
the combined wisdom of the Commission members, guided the drafting of the
proposed legislation contained in Volume II of this report.

We believe this

legislation will equitably satisfy the need for consistent quality real estate
appraisals, provide adequate opportunity for the continued employment of current
practitioners, assure the availability of appraisal services to all Maine citizens
and businesses, and meet the prescribed requirements of federal law.
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PART II
MAJOR COMPONENTS OF THE LICENSING/CERTIFICATION PROGRAM

A.

ORGANIZATION AND FINANCES

Basic organizational requirements must be considered when determining the
structure and finances of the agency which will assume the responsibilities for
regulatory oversight of real estate appraisers.

In considering these matters, the

Commission determined that there were two viable options for the structure of the
organization that would administer the State's new appraisal licensing function:

( 1)

Create a division within the Real Estate Commission; licensing fees

to be segregated in a special dedicated revenue account to fund the Real
Estate Appraisal Division.

(2)

Establish a separate Board within the Division of Licensing and

Enforcement of the Department of Professional and Financial Regulation.
A special dedicated revenue account would be established to fund this
Board.

Option (1) was considered attractive in that it would utilize an existing
agency within the department.

This would eliminate some of the initial

organizational burden and could lower personal services' costs for the long term.
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In reviewing this option, the Commission considered the language found in the

federal law (Title IX of FIRREA) which established the mandate for state
licensing/certification of appraisers. That law recognized the potential conflicts of
interest which may arise when the officials charged with licensing and certifying
appraisers are found in the state agency that licenses real estate brokers or
promotes real estate development.

That law required that adequate safeguards

must be established to ensure that conflicts of interest are avoided between these
two functions.

Option (2) would establish a Board that is autonomous. The Board would
be administratively placed in the Division of Licensing and Enforcement, however,
it would retain independent authority for administering and making policy
decisions under the law.

The investigative unit of the division would handle

complaints and additional support staff could be provided as needed.

RECOMMENDATION
The Commission recognized that the potential for conflict of interest would
be an overriding concern should the appraisal function be administered through
an afftliation with the Real Estate Commission. While some of the concern on the
State level could be addressed through legislation, the Commission recognized
that the federal oversight in this area could produce on-going compliance problems.
Therefore, it was recommended that a separate Real Estate Appraiser Board be
established within the Division of Licensing and Enforcement of the Department
of Professional and Financial Regulation.
6

A special dedicated revenue account should be established to fund this
Board from revenue derived through the assessment of licensing fees, fines, etc.
It is recognized that there will be a period of time before the income stream from

licensing fees will be adequate to cover costs of operation.

Therefore, enabling

legislation should contain a fiscal note that will appropriate funds sufficient to
cover start-up costs; these funds will be repaid to the General Fund once a
sufficient foundation of revenue is established.

B. DESCRIPTION OF PROGRAM: LICENSING/CERTIFICATION

Maine must decide between a mandatory or voluntary licensing program.
The federal law stipulates that any federally related transaction entered into after
July 1, 1991, must involve a state certified or licensed appraiser.

Should the

State of Maine opt for the 'voluntary certification program only, this could
substantially diminish the pool of individuals who would qualify to provide real
estate appraisal services in a federally related transaction.

For any transaction

involving property with a value of $1,000,000, the federal law clearly stipulates
that a certified appraiser must be involved.

The Commission reviewed the federal mandate, how other states have
provided for the regulation of real estate appraisers, and other relevant issues.
With respect to the type of licensing/certification program, the Commission
recommends that:
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RECOMMENDATION
The State of Maine should establish a two tiered system for certifying and
licensing of real estate appraisers. Any individual who wishes to engage in the
business of real estate appraising, for a fee, must be licensed.

Such licensed

individuals may be certified to provide real estate appraisal services in federally
related transactions if they meet the criteria for certification. There should be two
classes of certification:

(1)

Residential Classification.

Residential classification would apply

primarily to appraisers of residential real estate or real property of one to
four units and up to twelve units when a net income capitalization analysis
is not required by the terms of the assignment.

(2)

General

Classification.

General classification would apply to

appraisers of all types of real estate or real property.

C. BASIC REQUIREMENTS FOR LICENSING/CERTIFICATION

Several issues surround the establishment of a new state licensing
requirements.

The Commission considered such areas as:

minimum- education

and experience requirements, grandfathering of individuals presently engaged in
the real estate appraisal business, continuing education necessary for renewal, and
any exemptions from licensing.

It is recognized that minimum appraiser

qualification criteria for certified appraisers have been adopted by the Appraiser
8

Qualifications Board of the Appraisal Foundation.

This minimum federal

requirement must be met in any state · program which endeavors to certify
appraisers for federally related transactions.

In addition, the adequacy of any

state requirements for licensing will continually be scrutinized on the federal level.
With respect to these issues and using federal criteria as a guideline, the following
recommendations are made:

RECOMMENDATION
(1)

Minimum education and experience:

(a) Licensing.

Applicant must satisfactorily complete a minimum of 50 classroom
hours in courses of study approved by the board.

The 50 hours must be

comprised of, at a minimum, 35 hours of study relating to the basic
principles of real estate appraising and 15 hours of study specifically
relating to the Uniform Standards of Professional Appraisal Practice.

No

experience is required; however, applicant must pass a written examination.

(b) Residential Certification.

Applicant must satisfactorily complete a minimum of 85 classroom
hours in courses of study approved by the board.
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These classroom hours

must be comprised of, at a minimum, at least 70 hours in courses of study
which relate to real estate appraisal theory and practice plus 15 hours in
courses which relate specifically to the Uniform Standards of Professional
Appraisal Practice.

An applicant for residential certification must hold a

valid real estate appraiser license, demonstrate experience as a real estate
appraiser for two of the past five years, and pass a written examination.

(c) General Certification.

Applicant must satisfactorily complete a minimum of 165 classroom
hours in courses of study approved by the board.

These classroom hours

must be comprised of, at a minimum, at least 150 hours in courses of study
which relate to real estate appraisal theory and practice plus 15 hours in
courses which relate specifically to the Uniform Standards of Professional
Appraisal Practice. An applicant for general certification must hold a valid
real estate appraiser license, demonstrate experience as a real estate
appraiser for two of the past five years, and pass a written examination.

(2)

Exemptions.

A real estate appraiser's license would not be required for a real
estate licensee who, in the ordinary course of his/her business, gives an
opinion to a potential seller or third party as the recommended market price
of real estate.

The opinion as to the market price or the purchase price
10

may not be referred to as an appraisal and no fee may be charged for this
service.

(3)

Grandfathering.

For purposes of licensing, those individuals who can demonstrate
experience as a real estate appraiser for two of the past five years, may be
licensed without satisfying the educational and examination requirements
for licensure.

Educational requirements must be satisfied at the time of

first renewal. Applicants for licensure under the "grandfathering" provision
must submit applications by July 1, 1991.

(4)

Continuing Education.

As a prerequisite to renewal of a license, an applicant must complete
30 clock hours of continuing education in program or courses approved by
the board.

D.

OTHER ISSUES

There were several other areas that the Commission felt should be
addressed in the proposed legislation:

( 1)

Provide the Real Estate Appraisal Board with broad authority to
11

promulgate rules within the guidelines of the Maine Administrative
Procedures Act.

(2)

Enumerate grounds for denial of license, assessment of penalties and

fines, grounds for disciplinary actions, and other administrative procedures.
Statutory language should closely track that found in other licensing
statutes established by the Legislature.

(3)

Establish standard application requirements, terms of licenses, and

fees for application and testing. Licenses should be issued for a term of two
years, consistent with other professional licenses issued by the Department
of Professional and Financial Regulation. Fees for application and testing
should be flexible in order to cover costs of these functions and anticipate
the pass-through of fees on the federal level for registration of Maine
appraisers.
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PART III
SURVEY

As

an

important

part

of

its

study

of

real

estate

appraiser

licensing/certification, the Commission developed a survey to determine the number
of individuals in Maine who were engaged in real estate appraisal work and their
professional/educational background.

This survey was mailed out to 13,000

individuals on September 5, 1989. Those receiving the survey were licensed real
estate brokers, appraisers listed with banks, state and federal agencies, and
individuals designated as real estate appraisers in the telephone book.

Appendix Item #4 contains the survey questionnaire and cover letter, and
tabulation

of responses.

With

over

1,200

people

submitting completed

questionnaires, the Commission was able to obtain a reasonable estimate of the
number of potential licensees. It is anticipated that approximately 600 individuals
will apply for real estate appraiser licenses. . The majority of the respondents
reported educational background beyond high school; many have completed courses
specific to real estate appraisal practices and ethics. There are many individuals
who engage in the appraisal business on less than a full-time basis, particularly
with regards to properties with values less than $1,000,000. Almost half of the
respondents have been engaged in the business of appraising for over five years.

It is apparent from this survey that there is a substantial group of
individuals in Maine who engage in the practice of real estate appraising.
13

The

results of this survey assisted the Commission in establishing reasonable minimum
criteria for licensing.
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PART IV
PUBLIC HEARING

At the Commission's first meeting it was determined that public comment
was an important component of its study of real estate appraiser licensing and
certification.

It was decided to conduct a public hearing, at 10:00 A.M. on

October 17, 1989, to gather information and obtain reaction to the Commission's
preliminary position on key issues relating to licensing and certification. A notice
of the hearing (see Appendix Item #5) was placed in six Maine newspapers;
information about the hearing was also sent to the 13,000 individuals who were
involved in the survey discussed in the Introduction of this report.

In addition,

several newspaper articles and trade association publications advised interested
parties of the hearing date.

In order to solicit comment on the issues that the Commission believed key
to the licensing/certification process, a preliminary position paper (see Appendix
Item #6) was distributed to all individuals attending the public hearing.

The

proceeding was conducted at the State of Maine Gardiner Annex which houses the
Department of Professional and Financial Regulation.

Approximately 75

individuals participated in the hearing; 52 of those individuals were employed in
the profession of real estate appraisal.
foresters,

attorneys,

representatives.

real

estate

Other participants included bankers,

brokers,

press

and

trade

association

Seventeen individuals provided oral testimony, virtually all of

whom were directly involved in real estate appraisal in the State of Maine.
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The testimony covered a broad spectrum of topics and varied in scope from
the extreme of questioning the necessity of any state licensing program to the
other extreme of recommending requirements so stringent that some individuals
claimed you would need a Ph.D to qualify.

However, the bulk of the testimony

generally tracked the preliminary recommendations of the Commission and
suggested minor modifications that might make the program more effective and
practical in the State of Maine. A straw poll of those attending was conducted
regarding several important issues. The results were:

1.

Do you favor a licensing/certification program or a pure certification
program:

2.

3.

.J!.

%

Licensing and certification

26

68%

Certification

12

32%

Do you favor grandfathering of existing appraisers?

.J!.

%

Yes

23

56%

No

18

44%

Do you favor continued education requirements for all appraisers?

.J!.
Yes

37

No

0

16

%
100%
0%

Following the close of the public hearing, the official record was kept open
for written comments; the written comment period was closed on October 27, 1989.
Seven individuals provided written comments for consideration by the Commission.
Some interested parties also contacted individual Commission members and
provided some additional insights.

All comments received were given serious consideration by the Commission
in developing its final recommendations. While it appeared impossible to satisfy
all concerns, this report incorporates most of the suggestions and concerns brought

to the attention of the Commission.

A tape of the official record of the public hearing is available, at cost, from
the Commission.
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pu!orml~

a.ny CuncUon under the Act, or
any Act amended by the Act, pro\'ldlnJ
iOOds and services or re<:elvtni Clna.nclal a.s·
slsta.nce under the Act. n &lso provides tne
:omptroller GenenJ \\1th &eces.s to the In·
lonnatlon needed t.o conduct · a.ny such
audit.s. There a.re two exceptions to this
\'ery Keneral pro\1slon. First, the Act does
not cha.nie exlstlni la.w ~~oith respect to the
Comptroller's audit authority over the Fed·
eral Reserve. Second, GAO's audit authority
O\'er the Federal National Mortuie Asso·
ciatlon, Is limited to FNMA's mortiaie
transa.ctlons <Title XIII.
Got·enment SponJored Enterprise!

· The House bill contained a provision not
Included In the Senate amendment directing
the Controller General t.o underu..k.e a nudy
reKardlng the caplL&I requlrement.s of the
FHLMC, the FNM.A. the Federal Farm
Credit System. the FedenJ Airiculture Mor·
taKe Corporation. the College Construction
Loan Insurance Corporation, a.nd the Stu.
dent Loa.n Marketini As.sociatlon, <iovem·
ment·sponsored enterprises!. The Cooler·
ence Report cont.&lns the Holllle provision
with an &mendment t.o expa.nd this GAO
study to include two reporw;-one t.o be submined to Congress S months a.Iter enu.ct·
mcnt, one to be submitted 21 months a.Iter
enactment. The evalua.tlon of rlsb rehued
to eu.ch GSE would Include: the volume a.nd
type of securities ouLSt&ndini which ue
Issued or lfU&nuHeed by ea..ch GSE; the capt·
tallzatlon of each GSE; &nd the degree of
rislc. Involved In the opera.tlon of each GSE
due to !a.ct.ons such LS credit riBk. Interest
rlslt, ma.nll.i:ement llld operatlona rislc., a.nd
bWi lnes.s rislt.
GAO would &lso report on the qua.llty a.nd
tlmellnesa of ln!orin&tlon currently ava.il·
able to the public li.Dd the Federal GQvem·
ment concerning the extent Lnd ru.ture of
the actlvitle:~ of GSEa a.nd the flru.nclal rislc.
&s.soclated with such a.ctlvltle:~.
GAO would deslill the study In consult&·
tion a.nd cooperation with ea.ch GSE a.nd
the appropriate a.&ency a.nd dep&rt.ment.
with respect to ea.ch GSE <Fa.nn Credit Ad·
mini.slni.Uon a.nd the Departments ot AiT1·
culture, Edue&tloo. &nd Hou.sl.oa' Lnd Urblul
Development!. If the iuim1nJ.stra.t.or or Sec·
ret.a.rlea dl.s&.iTee with the result& of the
study, their vlewa would be Included u llll
addendum to the report. The report would
be due 9 months Liter ena.ctment of the Act,
When the report Is Corwuded to the Con·
gres.s, It !a the Intention of the conJerees
that auch report be referred to the appropriate CommH t.eea of Congress W1 th jur!.tr
diction over such OSEs. In a.ddltlon, the
Comptroller ~nenJ would be required to
consult with each oc lhe iOvenunent--apon·
sored enterprises. The GSEs mllllt be u.ctlve
pa.rtlclpa.nt.s In the study a.nd cooperate with
the GAO In lhe de\·etopment of the study
a.nd Ita conclusions. It Ls understood Uu.t
.some of the l.n.lormallon t.o whJch the GAO
may be i]ven a.cces.s In the course of the
study may be commercl.aJly or Cl.n&.ncl&l.ly
sensitive. The OAO must &s.sure t.ru.t It does
not ma.ke put.Uc dl.sclosure of auch coauner·
clally or flo.a.ncl&l.IY a.ensltive ln!orrnatlon.
Thl.s consultation requirement La not Intend·
ed to u:p&Dd the relrUI&tory fule or author·
tty of a.ny ol the OSE\' relrUIILtors. lt recoi·
nlua Uut Tre&.Sury's re~rUIIILory role !a
.solely to ensure the ,.rderly function of the
~urltlea m.arlr.et wil.h respect t.o Treuury
ILOd GSE sccurltlea ouua.nces. The role of
the other relfU.laton with respect t.o the
res;ort Ls JDlely t.o e.csure the production of
& study that wiU ha."e m&.Ximwn utility ~o
the COOI:TeS.S.
Crrttit Unloru
GAO sh&l.l study the nation's credit unlon
5/stem. lncludlni cre<llt unions' capita..! wd

It 1

·Aagust 1, 19;$9
condition, lhelr role In the IIl.ll.l'k..e~l~e. the
adequ&ey of their rei\llat1on and supeni·
slon, rules i'Overnini the common bond, a.nd
the structure a.nd Cina.nclal condition of the
National Cre-dit Union Share lnsur&nce
Fund a.nd report to the Ba.nklni Commit·
tee3 "i<ithln 18 month.! <Title Xlil.

&dva.ncei Cor lov•·income housinll' wd com·
muntty de\'elopment. The reportS &le sull·
miLLed to thoe Ba.nlc. Advisory Counctll wd
Coov-el;4 !Title VIII.
GAO ~h.&ll audit a.nd evaluate the Alford·
able Ho~ Pre>,~nun alter It ha.s b~n op.
era.Lini Cor two yean. GAO sh&ll report to
Congres.s iLS conclusions and recorrunendt'd
Appro~a! StandarriJ
•
The Appr&isal Subcommitt-ee ot FFIEC lmprovementa or modiJications to the pro.
shall conduct a study to determlne al gram <Title Vlll.
The t.ppropriate Federal re~rUlatory &lfen·
~~o'hether ava..llable real est.ate wes a.nd fl·
na.ncw data ue sutflclent to permit ap· clea <the Federal Re~rve, F'DIC, OCC.
pr&isers to properly estlm.ate the va..lues of DOTS, NCUA,· a.nd HUDI are requlrN1 br
properties In federally rel£ted tra.n.sa.ctlons, the Act to collect and publish data. on mort·
a.nd bl the Cea.sibllity a.nd desl.rablllty of ex· iaie t.ppllcants <In addition to morti:liOrs
tending the provlsicics otthe title t.o person· ~~o·ho are alrea.dy co~·ered by existin~ legtsla·
al property appralsi~ a.nd app~rs rela.t· tlonl. The data ue to be cateiorizf'd by
cd to Federa.l Clna.nclll.l a.nd public policy In· Income levels, ra.ctal characteristics, and
terest.s .. The study l.s due 18 month.! after Kender. The Federal Reserve is to report an·
en&etment a.nd Is submitted to Congress nually to Congress on the utility of these re·
quirement.s <TILle Xlll.
<Title Xll.
CO)C]'OfSATIOH COIU'Aiv.BILITY
, UWlTllfQ THJ: COST or rrDD!At ASSlST.uiC'J:
F'DIC, QCC, NCUA. FHFB, RTC, OTS.
The Secreta.ry of the Treasury shall
suhmlt an ll.llilu&l report t.o lhe House Com· Lnd the F'lu'm Credit Administration should
mJnee on Way~ a.nd Mell.ll.S a.nd to tne try to mr..t.nW!l comp&nbiltty in compen.sa·
Senate on federal Clna.ncla.l a.s.sl.st&nce tra.n.s· tlon schedules, a.nd ln!orm the other agency
&etlons. the amount of a.ssislll.llCe provided. hea.ds a.nd Coni(Tes& when establashfnl and
a.nd a.ny tall: beneflt.s resul~ from these s.dju.stlng t.he schedules t'l'itle XII J.
tra.ll.SUtlons <Title XlVl.
C'OHSOVi:R lSSOI:S
RTC sh&l.l review Insolvent Cl.na.ncla.l lnstl·
Two studies seelc. to protect the intere~ts
tutlon cases resolved by FSUC since Ja.nu·
a.ry 1, 1968, a.nd ldenuty means by ~~o·hJch It ol consume111.
The Federll.l Reserve will conduct an ex·
can reduce costs under these ~ement.s.
The report l.s directed to the Overs~ht a.mlnll.tlon of t.rends In the pro~·asion o!
ret.&il banklni services. To contain the cost
Board a.nd Con~:Tess <Title Vl.
In addition, GAO aha.ll conduct a re\iew of the study a.nd a.ny reportlni burdtn on
of the 1988 FSUC cases a.nd provide cost e.s· lnstltutloOB, the lo'eder&l Rt:SerYe may focus
t!mate.1 co·r these agreement.s. The report on certain ba.n.lc. services wd the rees
chiU"Ilea tor their provision ILt a sample of Cl·
w1U be submJtted to Co~ <Title Vl.
na.ncial l.rutltutloOB of dirterini sizes located
WINORJTY JSSOU
In dltrerent re~elons of the country. The
Four studies, three to be Included In Lbe Feder&.! Re.>erve shall use the~e data to de·
appropri&te agencies' a.nnull.l reportS, are de- tennlne whether the additional Insurance
aigned t.o further the Lnteresta of women premlwna lmpo:jed by the a..ct are po.ssrd on
a.nd/or mlnoritles.
t.o con.swnen or whether they decrei\.Se the
For exll.rTlple, the Treli.Sury Department, ava..llabllltY of bll.ntlnil services. The Federa..l
OTS LOd FDIC will include a &eeUon In e&Ch Re~erve will report the reliuiUi of lhe study
o I Lh elr a.nn u&l re po ru on actlooM L&lr.e n w a.nnu.a.lly Cor .even yean <Title Xl.
preserve Lhe present number of mlnoritY In·
The Tre&Sury Department will conduct a
atltuUons, a.nd t.o e~~L&bll!ih prioritlt:S lot' study, due 18 months alter ena.ctment, on
these institutions In mervers a.nd a.cqulsl· the po&SibllitY o! 1ssuln4 U.S. securities in
ttons a.nd the resolution of Clilled thrUts sm.&!.l denoml.ratlons to benefit the small In·
<Title IIIl.
vestor a.nd encouraie savings !Tille XIII.
The RTC sh&l.l Include a section In Ita
T!TL.J: Xl. RJ;.U. ESTATE APrRAIS.U. R&rORW
a.nnual ~port on the lrn:ltmon ot women
}U/. EJl D .w:HT3
a.nd mlnoritle3 In the blddw pt'I)C'CSl !or
ruRros.:s
laJled Institutions <Title Vl.
A provi6lon In 'litllXli requl~ the b&nk·
Establ~h~ that the purpose of this title
lni a.nd Cr..tlure re-M~Iutlon alrt{lele3 to estab- Ia to protect Feder&! Clnwclal wd public
l~h a.n outrea.ch prol(run to encOUr&ie the
policy lnterest.s In real esta.te related tra.ru·
lncllllllon of minorities a.nd women ln :ill &ettons.
contr&.cts that they m&ke a.nd requtren e-zu:h
IJI'II.ALS.U. SUliCOWllrrn:J: OF TilE I'TIIC
aKency to report Ita progress to CongreSM.
Thla section elit.abll.she.s t.n appra.lsal subThe Tn:.uury Department, ln coOBulU·
Uon w1Lh the appropriate Federal ba.JU:lnll' committee of lhe Federal Fina.nclal ln.stitu·
a.&enclea a.nd the NCUA. ahaJl a.4o lnclude a Uorw Ex&mlnations Council t"f'FlEC"l contw:ctlon In lt.s a.nnu&l report on the re£ult.s of slstlnll of the represeotath·es of the heads
of the t.genc1es comprisLni the FFIEC tthe
& one-time study of methc.><U Cor tn.crea..s~
the use of under-utUized minonty and Office ot the Comptroller of the Currency,
women'• ba..nlr..&. and llm.Jted Income credJt the Doard of Governors of the Federal ne·
unloOB, u depo!iltories or fln&nclal ~,&ents of serve System, the Feder&! Deposit lnsur·
a.nce Corporation, the Oltlce of Thr1ft Su·
fedenJ ~,&encl~ <Title Xlll.
perv~lon, a.nd the National Credit Union
HOOSUIQ ~RT .LlfD iTUlltU
Admlnlatr&tlon Board.) The~ repr~nta·
Five atudlea reflect Congrc:~' concern over Uvea ih&!l be p.:r.;on.s with demonstrat.-<1
the ava..llablllty a.nd a.Ifordablllty of houslhi !Lno.,l~e a.nd competence In appraisal proIn the U.S.
Cts.!ilon.
In lt.s a.nnual report to ~nv-ess. HUD will
rtrnCTIOHS or Till: IJ'I'ILUS.U. SUBCO~o(}(ITTU:
Include a ~tlon on RTC use of ~onduy
llll\.TII:et a.&enclea t.o provide houalnll Cor low· · The function& of the Apprat.s.l Subcom·
a.n d m.odera te·lnco me t &lntU e.s, Inc I udlnJ! de- mHtee lnclude: monltorlniC the St.aL<: apvelopment of rlslc. £h.&.rinlr ar.ructure.s <TI~ pr&.l.&.!r cerUllc~ton a.nd ltcenslnJ! systems:
monltorw apprU&&I itwd.il.rd3 a.nd detennl·
Vl.
HUD ab£.1J submit to Coni:Te.si tu re~ns rutlona re~&rd!nll which FederallY relate<!
lor denYini LnY FHLMC request for approv· t.ransutlons will require lhe w;c of certllled
appra.J..>en a.nd wbJch Ucenied B.PPralbers.:
r..t <Title VTil.
The Fed~rll.l Houslni" Ftn&nce Doa.rd slu.JJ m&lntll.lnJ~ a !Uitloru<l rel(l.stry of certL!IN
&nnu&l.ly report on ea.ch FHl.Il&nk'a IJU of a.nd licensed appr!Lisers; wd monltorlnll lhe
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work of the Appra.iW Foundation, a non· Tra~actioru Requiring a Certi./U:d ApprciJ· motes real estate develop.n~nt. then ado;.
qua.te SA!ciUa.rds mwt be established to
profit corporation ot the a.ppra!sal Industry.
er
The Subcommittee must report &Mually to
All federallY related tr~Uon.s lrwolv· ensure th&t conlllcLS of interest a.re ai'Otc!ed
Co~ess on iU actlvitle.s.
lng propen:v with a v&Jue ov~:• $1,000,000 · betw~o Lhcse two functions. The Sutxom·
mwt be completed by a Slate certified &p- m.Jtt.ee should examine the adcqu:J.cy ·of
Chairperson o/ the Subcominitue
pro.iser . .Additional guidelines a.re provided such s.&.!eii'Ua.rds In making iLS dedsions on
The Subcommittee v.·lll select a chalrper· by
whether: t.o disapprove Cor Feder:U CWlctlons
the section.
•
son from among lt.S member3 who will ser.·e
the appn.!!.ers licensed and certified by a.
TrcmJactioru Requtrinq·A Licen.ud Apprau·
a two year term.
·
trlven su..te. It such SA!eguards a.re not ade·
er ·.
qu&te, SU..te cenifll'd IUld licerued appr:J.is·
Olfjcers and StiJ./1
All Cedera.lly relat~d tr8Jl5a.ctlon.s not re- ers should not be &pproved lor Federal p1:r·
The Conferees Intend Cor a.U necessary of· quiring a ~l&.te certified appraiser mwt be
poses.
flce1'11 and stall of the Subcommittee t.o be com)Jleted by a. Stf.~ llcensed,appra..Lser.
Recognition o/ State Certified and Licensed
a.ppolnted and compensated In the sa.me Time lor Propo~al and lid option o) Ruks
.tlppraiJeTI
ma.nner a..s other employees of the FFIEC.
Rules pursuo.nt i.e sections 1'113 and 1114
Alter July 1, !991 a.ll appraisals in connt'C•
Poteen o/ the Appra1sal SubcommWee
must be proposed within slx months and
tlon with Cedera.lly related transactions
The Subcommittee will have those a.d.mln· !!hR.l wtthln twelve month.s of ena.ctment.
mwt be performed by State certified or li·
lstrative powers needed to CD.Iry out IU Certification an!l Llceruing Requircmenu
censed appraisers. An extension u:~til De·
functions.
State certified appraisers .must meet the cember 1&!H Is permitted if the Apprais;J
requirements
tor
ceniflcation
lsl;ued
by
the
Procedurel /or EstabliJhing StandarcU
Subcommittee finds Lhat a. State is mai:in~C
The establishment of appraisal stand:lrds Appra..Lsa.l Foundation, Including a pa.s.sing iUbsWltl&l progress In establi.sllinll a. S:ate
iiT&de
on
a.
unUorm
ex:..m!J\atlon:
and
II·
certi.1lcatlon and licensing systc:m. In a.ddl·
and other requiremcnt.s will be subject to
the publication of notice and receipt of com· censed a.ppraJ.se.r5 must sntlsCy State or ur· tlon. the requiremenLS 01 this title may be
ritorY
requlremenu
tor
!teens~. Ft:deral
waived Umpora.rily 11 such require:nc:nts
ments or the holding of public hearlnili and
other provisions In accordance with proce· a.gencles and ln.'itrwnenta.litles &nd FedenLl• lead to Inordinate delays In the performance
dures set !onh In Section 553 of Title 5 of ly recognized entities a.re &uthoril:ed t.o es· of federally related appraisals in a State.
ta.bllsh a.ddltional appr:ilier cenUlcatlon
the United States Code.
and licensing qua.!Ulc&tlon criteM&. Beco.w;e Vtolatioru
VIolations of this title a.re punishable by
Start·up Funding Appropriatwn.s
State lleensed e.ppra..Lsers a.re not required to
The Appralsal Subcommittee Ls a.uthor· meet Apprilia..l Foundation criteria... the civil fines. The authority Cor a.-,sessment :1:1d
!zed t.o borrow from the SecretarY ot the Conferees lnUnd. that the Appr~ Sutr collection of such Cines Is round in section
Trea..sury S5,000,000 in start up funds on the coDJ..Inlttee and the Federa.J al!'encles should 8Cil of the PDI.A and section 20G(Io:.J of the
date of enactment. Any a.dditlonal funds ~ay p&.rtlcwar &tuntt.on t.o the &di:Qua.cy ot FCUA.
needed by the Subcommlttee would b. sub- St&te &ppra.i.ser l:censinl!' requlreruent.:l.
DefinWon.t
ject t.o the normal appropri.a.Uons pr~~ees,o. EstabliJhmrnt of State C~rti/ving and· Li·
This ~;ectlon provides definitions oC terms
These funds a.re to be repa..ld from !e~ col·
cen.sing Agt11rns
used In the 6eCLlon, Including the term ·wnt·
lected by the Subcommittee under section
States a.re &uthorlz.ed to establish a.pprals· ten appmi.sa.l' rderred t.o In section 1110.
1109.
er certl.!lcatlon &nd Ucei\Sini B..lfencle.s.
MiJceUaneou.J Prollisioru
Roster o/ State Certified and Licemed Ap- Monitarina of Sta~ Aaen.cies
This s~tlon provides Cor reco~mit!on,
praiJen
~tiM 1118 gives the .Appra.ls:IJ Subcom·
a..mong the States, or each other'!l cenlflc:J.·
The Subcommittee Ls a.uthorized t.o ma.in· m.Jtue the re~ponsibillty a1 mon!t.orin&' tlons a.nd licenses In coM~tion with tempotain a rosur of all St au certllled and ll· St&t..e &pprsiser certlfYinll' and Ucen.sln¥ I"IIJ'Y practice and prohibiLS discrimination
censed appra.i.sers ellglble !or Federally re- ll.liencle.s Cor the ·purpose of determinmg &~t cenlfied and licensed a.ppn!sers
lated transactions; and to collect !rom eUgJ. whetner a. St&u'a 8.;1'ency's policies, prac· aolelY by vtrtue of membership or la.cl!. of
ble appralser3 who perlorm or seek to per· Ucea and procedures D.Ie conslsunt with thU membership In any pa.rtlcula.r a.pprai.:i:J.I or·
form Federally related work IU1 annual reg· title. The Appnl.sal Su!xommltue l!.nd a.ll pnjz.a.tton.
istratlon tee of not more than $50. These &genc!ea, lnstrwnmtalltles a..nd fed.c:rally
Trru: Xll. MISCI:I.lJ...MI:OOs PRo\'ISiolis
funds ;u-e t.o ~ usl'd to fund the activities of recoi!'Illud entitles under the title a.re or·
DCC COloU'tHSATIOM PBOVIS!OIIS
the SubcommJtue, to repay the Tres.sury, dered not to recoilllz,e appra..Lser cenlClc&·
and to help de!r:~.y cenain expenses of the tlol:\4 and llceru;es. from St&tes who~e &pThe Ji~use version Is adopted with modl!l·
Appra..lsal Foundation.
pral.sa..l policies, practices ot procedure:~ a..re cations. Under this provision, the Ccmptrol·
ler Is 11lven the &.uthonty to a.ppolnt persvns
found to be Inconsistent with the title. .
Function.~ of the FtcUral Ftnancial /rutitu·
Federal &gencles, lnatrumen~ltlea, and 11.3 employee3 of the ace and to dLrt<:t lhetr
lion Regulatorv Agencie~ Relatina to
entitles under the title wW &eeept Sta'te &p- act!vltlea, The Comptroller ill a..Lso 11uthor·
StandarcU
proved cenUlc&tlona e.nd Ucen.5e11 unl~ the !zed t.o ll'( the number and compensation of
Each Federal Clna.ncla.l Institution reguJ.&. Appr&.ls&l Subcoaun.lttee Ls.su~ 11. written lill aCC employEe:!. The tenn em ployccs is
torY al!'ency a.nd the Resolution Trust Cor· finding th&t, l.lllOilll' other thln.i(s, could Intended t.o Include exa.min~r-3. &ttornt'YS,
poratlon a.re required to establish appra..Lsal a.s.sert th&t Stat-e decl.sion.s concern!rnr &p- a.nd all other employees of the acrlce. The
standa.rds that meet the m1nimum require· pra.l.lilll standa.rdll, appra.¥ier qull.illlcatloru, conferees empha..slze that, whUe many of
menu o.dopud by the Appra..l.sal Found&· and •~rvl.!ilon Qf &ppra~r pr~~£tlce3 &.n: the activjtlel of the ace a.re subject to the
tlon. Additional standa.rd.s co.n be required belni ma.de In a miUlner that doe.s n()t caJTY general direction of Lhe ~reta..ry of the
a..s well. Section 1110 requirea tho.t appra.U· out
the Purpoa.lll oC the title. In ttlb rt:iud Trea.sury, a.U persoMel·rel&ted m~>Lters, in·
a.l.s for the purposes of the title mea..ru1 "writ· It 1.1 the lntenllon ot Conferee:~ th~~ot St&tell clud.lng deurmlru.tlons
rei&.rdin~t
the
ten appralsa.l.s". Conferees used the term avoid t.>Otentlal coTIO!ct.a of lntere&t In llcena• number of employtes t.o be hired, thtlr
"written &ppro.lsal" and defined the term to lng a.nd cenlf)·~ &ppn..Uers. Dec~lons u t.o at&tl.l.5, pay, IUld functions to be performed,
be &bliolutely ch:a.r about what Ls requirtd of whether or not u. license a.nd cenUy, or t.o 11.re within the exclusive &uthoritY of the
the title. In doing ao the Conferees do not d!sclpllne or de=.llcense or de-eenlty &ppnLli· Comptroller to determine. Trea.sury may
Intend to Imply that the tenn "~>ppra..J~[L!" a..s era ahoul.d nQt.be ma.de by tbe u.me sUlte of· not vet.o or· blocli: the lmplement&tlon or the
used elsewhere In laws or re~atlons means Clcla.la whooe re:s,ponslbUIUe~ Include Uceru- Comptroller's declslona on these matters.
anything other tha.n a wrttun apprals.o.l.
The authonty t.o Clx compe~tlon Wlder
lnv re&lt.or-3, or engall'lng In rt'lll est&te proTime /or Proposal and Adoption of Stand· motion a.ctliLltles. or Clnanclng real c.:it&te de- this prov!Jilon lnclude.s the &uLhorltY t.o !IX
tot&!
compens&tlon, Including pay and bene·
anl.l
velopment.
'
The Conferte3 do not lntenr,1 to lmi>Q8e liLa. !The exemption from ch&pteT 51 and
Appnl..s&l standards mu.ct be proposed
wlthln six monttu a.nd Cln&l within twelve a.ny pa.rtlcula.r OriiLillza.Uon upon the St&tes aubcha.pter 3 of chapter 5J con!lrnu acc·s
a.nd a Stat<: may chOOde t.o h&Ve &ppr~ current exclusion from these proi'ISlon:l
montlu of enactment.
a.nd real e~~tal.e Cunctlon.t In the lllU!la dc- b~ on IU non .. pproprl&ted st&tw.l The
Function.~ of the Federal Financial /nstltu·
piU"tml:nt. The Con!eTeeS reco~m1u that guiding sunda.rd l:i compa.ra.blllLY In tol.a.l
lion Regulatory Agenciu RelatinC1 to each atilt Will he.ve Cllic&l a.nd other f'-Ct.ora compensation a.nd benetlt.s with comp.:r~Sa•
Quali/1cation.s
't.o corulder when Its reiiJ e~t&te &ppnlser 11· Uon a.nd beneflLS oUercd by the other Fed·
Each Federa.l CIJu.nclr.l Institution re~a· censln)l' and certification 3YsUm 1.1 csu.tr erul bank rei(U]Ktory ~encles. To Curthtr
tory &gency and the Resolution Trwt Cor· llshed. The Conferees do lnt..end; however, thb objective, the Comptroller Is ~lven the
pora.tlon a.re required to prescrlbf: which th&t the potentia.! connlcl.1 or lntere>Jt men· a.ll.lile e.uthorltlea u the Federal Reserve
ca.tegorles of federally relatl'd tr&.n!lactloru tloned &bove mwt be e.volded. If oHlcla.la System a.nd the Federal De~lt Imul"l\Ilce
should be appr&lsed by a. Sta.te cenlfled &p- chu11ed will\ Ucwalng a.nd cenUylnll &p- Corpontlon to e~t&bltsh comperuatton c..:H.l
pnlser IUld which by a State licensed &p- pral..:;e~ ue found In Lhe S&111e st&te ll.liency benefit.& pro~r~. Thl.l.5, Cor Instance. a
pnlser.
or dcpa.rtment th&t llccn.te# realt.or3 or pro- 4011.: oHered llli:e th&t ollercd by the Feth.r·
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Item 112

~PPROVEQ

JUN 2.2'89
BY GOVERNOR

.

CHAPTER

39
RESOLVES

STATE OF l\1AINE

IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-NINE

H.P. 1069 - L.D. 1491

Resolve, to Establish the Commission to Study Real·
Estate Appraiser Certification and Licensing
.::
Emergency preamble.
Whereas,
Acts
and
resolves
of
the
,_..Legislature
do
not
become
effective
until
90
days
after
~adjournment unless enacted as emergencies; and
.Whereas, the Commission
to Study Real Estate Appraiser
Certification' and Licens1~g is to report to the committee having
jurisdiction over business legislation by December 1, 1989; and
Whereas, without placing this legislation on an emergency
basis, the committee will not be able to begin its study until
September; and
Whereas, a September start would not provide adequate
for the committee to adequately study the subject; and

time

Whereas, in the judgment of the Legislature, these facts
create an emergency within the meaning of the Constitution of
Maine and require the following
legislation as
immediately
necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health and
safety; now, therefore, be it
Sec. 1. Commission established; study. Resolved:
That
there
is
established
the Commission
to
Study Real
Estate Appraiser
Certification and Licensing.
The commission shall study and
recommend the best way to implement the requirements of the
United States Office
of Management
and
Budget
regulations
contained in OMB Circular A-129.
The regulations state that
beginning July 1, 1991, all real estate transactions involving
federal funds will require the use of a state licensed or
certified
appraiser,
depending
on
the
complexity
of
the

21
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transaction.
The commission is charged with recommending the
best way to set up a state. licensing and certification program
for real estate appraisers; and be it further
·
·
Sec. 2. Membership; appointment. Resolved: That the commission shall
be comprised of the following 9 members. all appointed l;>Y the
Governor:
one person from the Real Estate Commission; one person
from the Bureau of Banking; one person from the Department of
Transportation; 3 persons from the appraisal indu~try; one person
from the real estate industry; one person from the banking
industry; and one person from the consuming public.
The Governor
shall complete appointments by July 15, 1989, and call the first
meeting of the commissio"n no later than August 10, 1989 ... The
commission shall' appoint a chair at its first meeting; and be it
further
Sec. 3. Compensation. Resolved:
That commission
receive no compensation; and be it further

members
'

shall

I

Sec.-A. Staff assistance. Resolved: That any needed staff ·assistance
shall be provided by the Department of Professional and Financial
~ Regulation; and be it further
~·:

Sec. 5. Report. Resolved:
That the commission shall report its
findings
and
recommendations,
including
any
implementing
.legislation, to the jo-int standing committee of the Legislature
having jurisdiction over b~siness legislation by December 1, 1989.
Emergency clause.
In view of the emergency cited
preamble, this resQ~ve shall take effect when approved .

.
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Item 113

COMMISSION TO STUDY REAL ESTATE APPRAISER
CERTIFICATION AND LICENSING
MINUTES
MEETING ON NOVEMBER 15, 1989
GARDINER, MAINE
The seventh, and fmal, meeting of the Commission to Study Real Estate Appraiser Certification and
Licensing was called to order at 9:00 A.M. on Wednesday, November 15, 1989 by Chairman H.
Donald DeMatteis.
Members present were John Appleton, Michael Austin, E. Shippen Bright, Stephen A. Etzel, Walter
H. Foster, Jr., Norman A. Gosline, Rosa Prime, and Andrew P. Scontras. Staff members present were
Sue Cote, Carol Leighton, and Colette Mooney. Susan M. Collins, Commissioner of the Department
of Professional and Financial Regulation, joined the meeting at 9:40 A.M.
Upon motion by Andrew Scontras and seconded by John Appleton, the minutes of the November 1,
1989 meeting were accepted.
Carol Leighton and Colette Mooney distributed revised copies of the proposed document to be
presented to the Legislature. Commission members further refmed the language and enhanced the
draft legislation. Modifications are to be incorporated into the draft bill with revised copies sent to
Commission members for fmal approval.
Don DeMatteis presented documents received from Norman Gosline showing initial budgets and fee
structures proposed for other states. After review by the Commission, it was detennined that the
biennial licensing fees for Maine should be $250 for licensing and $300 for certification.
Don DeMatteis relayed suggestions he had received from Senator John Baldacci concerning the
presentation of draft legislation to the Conunittee on Business Legislation. Senator Baldacci
reconunended that the Commission stress why appraisers need to be licensed in Maine; he also
suggested that testimony presented to the Conunittee be brief and to the point.
Susan Collins indicated that the Commission should be certain the Legislature is also aware that the
proposed legislation is mandated by the federal law. She also thanked Commission and staff members
for doing an excellent job and accomplishing so much in a short period of time.
Don DeMatteis assured Commission members that he would complete the fmal report and forward
copies to each member for approval. Submission to the Conunittee would be done by December 1,
1989 as required.
The meeting adjourned at 10:40 A.M.

H./J1~~IS

Chairman
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COMMISSION TO STUDY REAL ESTATE APPRAISER
CERTIFICATION AND LICENSING
MINUTES
MEETING ON NOVEMBER 1, 1989
GARDINER, MAINE
The sixth meeting of the Commission to Study Real Estate Appraiser
Certification and Licensing was called to order at 9:00 A.M. on
Wednesday, November 1, 1989 by Chairman H. Donald DeMatteis.
Members present were John Appleton, Michael Austin, Stephen A.
Etzel,
Walter H. Foster,
Jr., Norman A. Gosline, and Andrew P. Scontras; E.
Shippen Bright and Rosa Prime were absent.
Staff members present were
Sue Cote, Carol Leighton, and Colette Mooney.
Upon motion by Michael Austin and seconded by Stephen
minutes of the October 17, 1989 meeting were accepted.

Etzel, the

Don DeMatteis distributed copies of letters received from George
Koutalakis of Sterling Appraisal Company,
Duane Ford of Professional
Appraisal Associates, Randolph Dominic,
an appraiser from Searsport,
and Russell Brown, an Augusta real estate broker and appraiser.
All
individuals voiced their interests and offered suggestions for the
Commission to consider.
Carol Leighton and Colette Mooney distributed copies of the proposed
document to be presented to the Legislature.
Commission members
refined the language and made recommendations to enhance the draft;
all changes are reflected in the revised proposal.
It was noted that
an emergency preamble, fiscal note and statement of fact were missing
from the original document; Carol and Colette agreed to draft these
sections.
Alternative provisions were considered if the will of the Business
Legislation Comittee differs from the Commission•s recommendations.
Don DeMatteis suggested that Senator John Baldacci and Representative
Carol Allen, Chairs of the Committee on Business Legislation,
and
Commissioner Susan Collins be invited to participate in the next
meeting.
The next meeting of the Commission was scheduled for
November 15,
1989 at 9:00 A.M.
1n the Real Estate
Conference Room.
The meeting adjourned at 11:50 A.M.

i

Wednesday,
Commission

~H.~i~J~~~D~~J~(~~S----Chairman
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COMMISSION TO STUDY REAL ESTATE APPRAISER
CERTIFICATION AND LICENSING
MINUTES
MEETING ON OCTOBER 17, 1989
GARDINER, MAINE
The fifth meeting of the Commission to Study Real Estate
Appraiser Certification and Licensing was called to order at 9:00
A.M.
on Tuesday, October 17,
1989 by Chairman H.
Donald
DeMatteis.
Members present were John Appleton, Michael Austin, E.
Shippen
Bright,
Stephen A. Etzel, Walter H.
Foster, Jr.,
Norman A.
Gosline, Rosa Prime, and Andrew P. Scontras.
Staff members
present were Sue Cote, Carol Leighton, and Colette Mooney.
Don DeMatteis distributed copies of letters received from Valerie
Puddington of Atlantic Appraisal Associates, David St.
Peter of
Associated Appraisal Services, and Bret Vicary of The Irland
Group. All expressed their concerns and made suggestions for the
Commission to consider.
The format of the hearing was
discussed.
Don DeMatteis
recommended that the period for comment remain open until
October 27 in order to allow adequate time for interested parties
to respond. The Commission agreed with this suggestion.
At 9:45A.M., the meeting was recessed and Commission members
conducted a public hearing to obtain information from interested
parties.
At 12:55 P.M., the meeting of the Commission was reconvened.
Upon motion by Stephen Etzel and seconded by Norman Gosline, the
minutes of the September 27, 1989 meeting were accepted.
The Commission discussed the membership requirements of the
Licensing/Certification Board.
It was determined that initially
the Board should have representatives who have residential,
commercial and industrial appraisal experience.
The importance
of trying to achieve geographic balance within the Board was also
stressed.
It was suggested that licensing and certification should have a
one time fee payable with the first application;
then each
individual would be required to pay a relicense fee.
The
original application fee was suggested to be $150.
The Commission agreed that certification would be two-tier,
general and residential.
Andrew Scontras suggested, and the
Commission concurred,
that
residential certification
would
require successful completion of 70 classroom hours of courses in
subjects related to real estate appraisal and 15 classroom hours
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related to the standards of Professional Practice.
certification would require
150 classroom hours in subjects
related to real estate appraisal plus
15 hours related the
standards of Professional Practice.
Qualifications for
certification and
licensing were
also
discussed.
Norman Gosline suggested that successful completion
of 50 hours of course work should be necessary for licensing; 35
hours would be classroom hours related to real estate appraisal
and 15 would be hours related to the standards of Professional
Practice.
For the initial licensing period,
individuals who
demonstrate experience as real estate appraisers for two of the
past five years
may be
licensed without satisfying
the
educational requirements.
Rosa Prime questioned how the Board
would rate experience.
The general consensus was that the
experience criteria
must be established
by the appointed
Licensing Board.
Don DeMatteis asked the Commission if there should be
for a trainee license.
The Commission felt that no
should be made.

provision
provision

The
continuing
education requirements
for
licensing and
certification were discussed;
it was agreed that requirements
would be equal.
The Commission determined that 30 hours of study
in approved courses per biennial
renewal period would be
required. Andrew Scontras suggested,
and the Commission agreed,
that every third.renewal period, 15 hours of the required 30
hours must be related to the standards of Professional Practice.
Carol Leighton questioned if the Commission wanted there to be
provision for those individuals who would seek inactive status.
Andrew Scontras recommended that individuals who are on inactive
status must complete 50 hours of continuing education to return
to active status.
Thirty-five of the required hours would be in
classroom hours related to real estate appraisal and
15 hours
would be related to the standards of Professional Practice.
Norman Gosline suggested that individuals who return to active
status should take 15 hours of standards of Professional Practice
and course work as determined by certification and licensing
requirements.
A general consensus was not reached.
The next meetings of the Commission were scheduled for Wednesday,
November 1, 1989 and November 15, 1989 at 9:00 A.M.
in the Real
Estate Commission Conference Room.
The meeting adjourned at 1:30

rjl%t.

~~d

P.M.

Chairman
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COMMISSION TO STUDY REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS
CERTIFICATION AND LICENSING
MINUTES
MEETING ON SEPTEMBER 27, 1989
GARDINER, MAINE
The fourth meeting of the Commission to Study Real Estate
Appraiser Certification and Licensing was called to order at 9:00
A.M. on September 27, 1989 by Chairman H. Donald DeMatteis.
Members present were John Appleton, E. Shippen Bright, Stephen A.
Etzel, Walter H. Foster, Jr., Norman A. Gosline, Rosa Prime, and
Andrew P. Scontras; Michael Austin was absent.
Staff members
present were Carol Leighton and Colette Mooney.
Upon motion by Stephen Etzel and seconded by Walter Foster, the
minutes of the September 13, 1989 meeting were accepted.
Don DeMatteis distributed a copy of a letter received from Ronald
Roy, Chief Counsel of the State Claims Commission voicing their
interest in the process of state licensing or certification of
appraisers.
The Commission will have representation at the
public hearing in October.
Colette Mooney distributed a pro forma income and expense sheet
which projects sources and uses of funds for the proposed board.
The Commission discussed at length the potential number of
licensees and threshold fee requirements necessary to assure an
adequate funding of the organization.
It was agreed that
licensing fees should be capped at $400 with the Board to have
discretion through rulemaking to establish the biennial fee.
It
was agreed that there should be at least a $50 differential
between the licensing and certification fees.
In addition, the
federal registration fee ($25 - $50)
should be passed through to
the licensee. Applicants for testing should pay an examination
fee sufficient to cover the cost of testing material.
The Commission discussed continuing
education requirements.
Pages 20-21 of the NORELLO draft [Section 010(B)] contain
language addressing continuing education.
It was agreed that the
requirement would be set at 30 credit hours taken over the twoyear period preceding renewal.
The time frame in Section 010(C)
should also be changed to two years.
Norman Gosline suggested
that the language found ori page 51 of the proposed NORELLO bill
be modified.
It was agreed that the proposed bill would provide
the Board with the discretion to accept any other school,
provided that the courses would meet the federal requirements
established by the Appraisal
Qualifications Board of
the
Appraisal Foundation.
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be modified to comply with the two-year licensing term.
The
Commission agreed
that those individuals with
two years'
appraisal experience in the last five years be grandfathered with
respect to the educational requirements in order to apply for the
exam.
However,
by the time the license must be renewed, the
requisite classroom hours must have been taken.
In light of this
broad waiver, Andrew Scontras recommended that the special waiver
found in Section 021 of the NORELLO model be eliminated.
All
members present agreed.
The Commission discussed the minimum federal requirements for
certification which must be adopted.
It was suggested that the
college degree utilized to meet minimum requirements be in a
field that is related to real estate.
The Commission agreed that
we must get a better understanding of the federal requirements in
this area before proceeding.
This topic will be placed on the
agenda for the October meeting.
The next meeting will be held October 17, 1989 at 9:00 A.M.
before the public hearing at
10:00 A.M.
It is expected that
representatives from the lending community,
realtors, and the
Society of Real Estate Appraisers will be present.
Chairman
DeMatteis agreed to prepare a synopsis of those issues for which
the Commission has arrived at a consensus.
That report will be
distributed to interested parties at the hearing.
It was agreed
that the first two Wednesdays in November (11/1 and 11/15) be set
aside for further Commission meetings as necessary.
The meeting adjourned at 11:10 ~Md

Jtt~ibatteis

Chairman
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COMMISSION TO STUDY REAL ESTATE APPRAISER
CERTIFICATION AND LICENSING
MINUTES
MEETING ON SEPTEMBER 13, 1989
GARDINER, MAINE
The third meeting of the Commission to Study Real Estate
Appraiser Certification and Licensing was called to order at 9:00
A.M. on September 13, 1989 by Chairman H. Donald DeMatteis.
Members present were John Appleton, Michael Austin, E. Shippen
Bright, Stephen A.
Etzel, Walter H.
Foster, Jr.,
Norman A.
Gosline,
Rosa Prime,
and Andrew P.
Scontras.
Staff members
present were Carol Leighton and Colette Mooney.
Susan Collins,
Commissioner of the Department of Professional and Financial
Regulation, joined the meeting at 10:30 A.M.
Upon motion by Norman Gosline and seconded by E. Shippen Bright,
the minutes of the August 30, 1989 meeting were accepted.
Norman Gosline suggested that paragraphs 6 and 7 of attachments
be modified to more closely parallel the provisions of the model
bill.
These issues will be considered when the Commission
discusses licensing provisions.
The survey and cover letter for the survey were distributed and
discussed. Carol Leighton reported that there were 200 responses
so far.
Colette Mooney presented a synopsis of the provisions in
model bill that related to rule-making,
disciplinary,
licensing authority.

the
and

Model language provides broad rule-making powers as well as
specific authority to set standards for continuing education and
responses to changes in Appraisal Standards as set forth by the
Appraisal Foundation.
With respect to disciplinary proceedings, it was agreed that the
Board should conduct any hearings; Administrative Court would be
the forum for appeals.
Carol Leighton suggested that we should
look to Chapter 450 for guidance in establishing penalties,
including fines.
In. reviewing sections on prohibited acts and
omissions, Norman Gosline suggested that there be one section
which would cover both licensed and certified appraisers; all
agreed.
There was discussion regarding "incompetency";
it was
agreed that this was covered under the Standards of Professional
Practice.
Paragraph 10 should be rewritten to encompass any
violation of the federal Standards of Professional Practice.
It was also agreed that paragraph 7 be expanded to include
finder's fees or referral fees paid to any out of state resident.
We should look to the Real Estate law for language.
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and staff for the Board.
It was recognized that sharing of Real
Estate Commission staff in any
manner would always raise
questions of potential conflicts of interest.
The Commissioner
recommended that the Board and support staff be placed within the
Division of Licensing and Enforcement.
The Board would be
independent with statutory authority for administering and making
policy decisions required under the law; there would be no appeal
process to the
Commissioner.
The Commissioner
would be
responsible for filling any staff vacancies.
The Investigative
Unit of the Division would handle any complaints.
It may be
necessary to hire someone on a short-time contractual basis to
assist in the initial stage of organization.
It was the
consensus of
the Commission to follow
the Commissioner's
recommendation.
Susan Collins also addressed fees, suggesting that the proposed
bill provide application and examination fees, the amount of
which should be left up to the Board's discretion.
Licensing
fees should contain a cap; the most prevalent cap now used is
$200 and should be in addition to any fees assessed under the
federal law.
Shippen Bright suggested that the Commission not
act on setting fees until we estimate the number of potential
licensees
(as reflected in the survey).
The Commissioner
further offered that enabling legislation
should create a
dedicated fund in which fees and fines be placed to support the
operation of the Board.
The bill should also contain a loan
provision to fund the start-up cost of the Board.
It was also
suggested that there be an emergency preamble to the bill in
order to provide for timely licensing under the federal mandate.
The following
issues should be considered at the next meeting:
survey findings, licensing fees,
preparation for the public
hearing,
license
examination,
and
continued
education
requirements.
The meeting adjourned at 11:20 A.M.

Chairman
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COMMISSION TO STUDY REAL ESTATE APPRAISER
CERTIFICATION AND LICENSING
MINUTES
MEETING ON AUGUST 30, 1989
GARDINER, MAINE
The second meeting of the Commission to Study Real Estate
Appraiser Certification and Licensing was called to order at 9:00
A.M. on August 30, 1989 by Chairman H. Donald DeMatteis.
Members present were John Appleton,
Michael Austin, E.
Shippen
Bright,
Stephen A.
Etzel, Walter H.
Foster,
Jr.,
Norman A.
Gosline, and Andrew P. Scontras.
Rosa Prime was absent.
Staff
Carol Leighton,
and Colette
members present were Sue Cote,
Mooney.
Upon motion by Norman Gosline and seconded by John Appleton, the
minutes of the August 9,
1989 meeting were accepted; Michael
Austin abstained from voting.
The questionnaire and procedures for survey of interested parties
were discussed in detail.
Commission members recommended many
enhancements to the questionnaire.
After much discussion,
changes were implemented.
Michael Austin presented an overview of the standards and
qualifications for the licensing of appraisers in other states
and provided information on provisions currently in effect in
many other states.
A public hearing was scheduled for Tuesday, October 17,
1989 at
the Departmerit of Professional and Financial Regulation.
After
discussion, it was agreed that announcement would be made in five
newspapers of general circulation.
It was also decided that the
major fa6tions, i.e. appraisers, real estate brokers, bankers and
assessors, should be present.
Prior to the hearing, a brief
meeting of the commission will be held in the Real Estate
Conference Room commencing at 9:00 A.M.
Exemptions, reciprocity and temporary licenses for real estate
appraisers were discussed.
The general consensus was that nonresident requirement~ would be parallel to those expected of
Maine residents and that reciprocity would be determined by
rulemaking.
It was further decided that temporary licenses would
outline a specific job or contract.
It was agreed that Susan Collins be invited to the next meeting
to discuss the
organization,
structure and staff
of the
commission.
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It was further decided that the following
issues should be
considered at upcoming meetings:
licensing fees,
rulemaking
sections of proposed bill and discipline section of proposed
bill.
Meetings were scheduled for September 13,
September 27, and
October 17 with a public hearing to be scheduled for October 17.
The meeting adjourned at 11:05 A.M.

H.~~!Dlf&Fs

Chairman
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COMMISSION TO STUDY REAL ESTATE APPRAISER
CERTIFICATION AND LICENSING
MINUTES
MEETING ON AUGUST 9, 1989
GARDINER, MAINE

The first meeting of the Commission to Study Real Estate
Appraiser Certification and Licensing was called to order at
9:00A.M.
on August
9,
1989
by Susan M.
Collins,
Commissioner of the Department of Professional and Financial
Regulation.
Members present were John Appleton, H. Donald DeMatteis,
Stephen A. Etzel, Walter H. Foster, Jr., Norman A. Gosline,
Rosa Prime and Andrew P. Scontras. Members absent were Mike
Austin and E. Shippen Bright.
Staff members present were
Ann Clark, Carol Leighton and Colette Mooney.
The Commission's statutory charge was explained to the
members by Commissioner Collins. The members were also
informed
that the Commission must report back to the
Business Legislation Committee by December 1, 1989.
Carol Leighton presented an overview of the issues facing
the Commission and provided information on regulatory
systems in other states.
The members agreed to conduct a survey of appraisers.
The
members also agreed to hold a public hearing in mid-October.
Members were asked to provide lists of potential sources of
information. Staff will request copies of surveys from other
states.
The structure of the Commission was discussed.
The members
agreed that the Commission should be a separate board with
membership to be geographically balanced to include a
licensed appraiser, a residential certified appraiser, a
general certified . appraiser, a public member and a member
from the lending industry.
The members further agreed that
the members would be appointed by the Governor without
requiring legislative confirmation.
Upon motion by Steve Etzel and seconded by Walter Foster,
Don DeMatteis was unanimously elected chairman of the
Commission.
Upon motion by Norman Gosline and seconded by Andrew
Scontras, Mike Austin was unanimously elected vice-chairman.
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By general consent, it was agreed that the following issues
should
be considered at
upcoming meetings:
licensing
standards, staffing, grandfathering, the survey, the public
hearing, exemptions, rulemaking, fees, and reciprocity.
Meetings were scheduled for August 30, September 13, and
September 27 with a public hearing to be scheduled in midOctober.
The meeting adjourned at 10:50 A.M.
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Item 114
H. Donald DeMatteis

Jollil R. McKernan, Jr.

Chairman
Michael

Governor

Austin

Viet Chairman

COMMISSION TO STUDY REAL ESTATE APPRAISER
CERTIFICATION AND LICENSING

John Appleton
E. Shippen Bright
Stephen A. Etz.e I
Walter H. Foster, Jr.
Nonnan A. Gosline
Rosa Prime
Andrew P. Scontras

(207) 582-8713

September 5,

1989

Dear Interested Party:
In June,
Governor John R. McKernan, Jr. signed into law a
bill
establishing a Commission to Study Real Estate Appraiser
Certification and Licensing.
This Commission will study and
recommend the best means to implement requirements recently
enacted
into
federal
law
regarding
the
licensing and
certification of real estate appraisers.
This federal law
requires that a state licensed or certified appraiser must be
used in all real estate transactions that involve federal funds
after July
1, 1991.
The Commission will recommend the means of
establishing the state licensing and certification program for
real estate appraisers.
As an important part of its study, the Commission developed
the attached survey to determine the number of individuals in
this state who are presently engaged in real estate appraisal
work and their professional/educational background.
If you
perform real estate appraisals,
please take a few moments to
complete
the
survey and return it to the Commission by
September 20,
1989 in the attached postage paid envelope.
You
need not identify yourself in the questionnaire.
In addition to this study,
the Commission will hold a
hearing on Tuesday,
October
17,
1989 at
10:00 a.m., at the
Department of Professional and Financial Regulation, Gardiner
Annex,
124 Northern Avenue,
Gardiner,
Maine.
The public is
invited to comment at this hearing regarding the process of
certification/licensing of real estate appraisers.

Ve~yi:dE~

~Donald

DeMatteis

Chairman

HDD/sec
Enc.
Stole House Station 35, Augusta, Maine 04333
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COMMISSION TO STUDY THE CERTIFICATION AND LICENSING
OF REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS
QUESTIONNAIRE
Instructions:
Please
check
the
appropriate
boxes
and
return
this
questionnaire in the enclosed postage paid envelope.
If you
receive more than one copy of this questionnaire, please complete
and return only one copy.
If you have not engaged in real estate appraisal work, nor do you
intend to do so,
do not complete this questionnaire and do not
return it.
Note:
As used in this questionnaire, the term "real estate appraisal"
means an analysis,
opinion or conclusion prepared by an individual,
relating to the nature,
quality, value or utility of specific interests
in, or aspects of, identified real estate or identified real property.
Real estate appraisal does not include market analysis prepared by real
estate brokers or agents in concert with listing activities.

***************************************************************************
1.

Prior to receipt of this survey,
were you aware of the recently
passed federal legislation requiring state licensing/certification of
real estate appraisers by July, 1991?
(a)
(b)

2.

I
own or am employed by a firm which is primarily engaged in real
estate appraising (as defined above).
(a)
(b)

3.

Yes
No

I presently hold the following license(s) and/or certification(s):
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

4.

Yes
No

Real estate broker
Associate real estate broker
Real estate sales agent
Certified Maine assessor

Please indicate the highest completed level of education:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

1 - 3 years of high school
high school graduate
some college
4 year college degree
post graduate work
36

5.

Within the past ten years, I have completed the following number of
classroom hours relating to real estate appraisal:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

6.

Of the classroom hours indicated above, were at least 15 classroom
hours of study specifically relating to the Standards of Profession
Appraisal Practice?
(a)
(b)

7.

less
1 to
2 to
more

than 1 year
2 years
5 years
than 5 years

The percentage
business is:
(a)
(b)

(c)
11•

Yes
No

I have been engaged in the business of real estate appraising for:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

10_

( i)
Oxford
( . ) - Penobscot
J(k)
Piscataquis
( 1)
Sagadahoc
(m)
Somerset
(n )
\.Va ldo
(o)
\.Va sh ington
(p)- York

Androscoggin
Aroostook
Cumberland
Franklin
Hancock
Kennebec
Knox
Lincoln

My place of business is located outside of the State of Maine?
(a)
(b)

9.

Yes
No

My place of business is located in the following county (check 1):
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(g)
(h)

8,

0 - 44 hours
45 - 74 hours
75 - 164 hours
over 165 hours
additional classroom hours taken over 10 years ago;
(specify number of hours)

my

time

and/or

income

derived

from appraisal

0 to 25%
25% to 50%
over 50%

During the
been in:
(a)
(b)

of

past

12

months,

the

majority of my appraisal work has

Properties with individual values of less than $1,000,000.
Properties with individual values of more than $1,000,000.
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DEPARTMENT OF PROFESSIONAL & FINANCIAL REGULATION
Inter-Departmental Memorandum
Date:

November 28, 1989

TO: Carol J. Leighton, Director

Real Estate Commission

FROM: Vickey L. Gray, Secretary

Real Estate Commission

Subject:

Supplemental Appraisal Questionnaire Results

================================================================~

1.
Of those whose percentage of time/income derived
from
appraisal business is 25% - 50%, the following is a breakdown of
number of classroom hours completed within the past 10 years:

0-4 4 hours. .
45-74 hours .
75-164 hours.
over 165 hours.

33
24
19
12

37.5%
27%
21. 5%
14%

2.
Of those whose percentage of time/income derived
from
appraisal business is over 50%, the following is a breakdown of
number of classroom hours completed within the past 10 years:

0-44 hours.
45-74 hours .
75-164 hours.
over 165 hours.

. 27
. 30
. 89
. 111

10%
12%
35%
43%

&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&
3.
Of those whose percentage of time/income derived
from
appraisal business is 25% - 50%, 59 (or 67%) have had at least 15
classroom hours of study specifically relating to the Standards
of Profession Appraisal Practice.
4.
Of those whose percentage of time/income derived
from
appraisal business is over 50%, 197 (or 79%) have had at least 15
classroom hours of study specifically relating to the Standards
of Profession Appraisal Practice.
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5.
Of tl1ose who own or are employed by a firm which is primarily
engaged
in real estate appraising, following is
a breakdown of
the percentage of time/income derived from appraisal business:
0-25% .
25%-50%
over 50%.

160
54
240

35%
12%
53%

&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&
6.

Additional classroom hours taken over 10 years ago:
Minimum # of hours
Maximum # of hours
Average # of hours

3
.500
. 99
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Hours of Education Completed
For Those in the 25%-50% Business Range

Hours of Education Completed
For Those in the Over 50% Business Range

0-4.: '-lOURS
27
A5-7A HOLiRS
2~

OVEq 165 1-'0U"S

12

75-16~

<-<ouqs
'9

OVER 155 HOUC<S
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DEPARTMENT OF PROFESSIONAL & FINANCIAL REGULATION
Inter-Departmental Memorandum
Date:

September 22, 1989

TO: Carol J. Leighton, Director

Real Estate Commission

FROM:~~k~key

Real Estate Commission

Subject:

L. Gray, Secretary

Results from Appraisal Questionnaire

=================================================================

As of this date there have been 1178
following is a tally of the results.

surveys received.

The

1.
Prior to receipt of this survey, were you aware of the
recently
passed
federal
legislation
requiring
state
licensing/certification of real estate appraisers by July 6,
1991?
A. Yes
B.

No

=

0 responses

=

726
447
5

2.
I own or am employed by a firm which is primarily engaged in
real estate appraising (as defined above).
A. Yes
B.

No

=

=

0 responses
3.
I
presently
certification(s):

463
697
18
hold

the

A. Real Estate Broker
B. Associate R.E. Broker
c. Real Est. Sales Agent
D. Cert. ME. Assessor
0 responses = 81
4.

following

=
=

license(s)

and/or

739
272
55
31

Please indicate the highest completed level of education
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
0

1-3 years of high school
high school graduat8
some college
4 year college degree
post graduate work
responses = 2
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=
=
=

9
116
471
319
261

5.
Within the past ten years,
1 have completed the following
number of classroom hours relating to real estate appraisal.
=
A. 0 - 44
=
B. 45 - 74
c. 75 - 164
=
=
D. over 165
E. additional hrs.
0 responses = 9

601
220
187
158
=

3

SA. Additional classroom hours taken over 10 years ago
cehours

cehours

cehours

----------

---------3

2
1
2
3
1
2
2
3
1
1
1
1
2

5
6
10
12
15
16
20
21
24
25
26
30
32
35
36
40
44

45
48
50
60
64
75
80
85

1
2
5
6
1
1
1
1

---------164
180
194
200
230
24 0
250
260
300
500
-0-

1
1
1
7
1
2
3
1
3
1
1070

.1

1,
J.
12
1

6.
Of the classroom hours indicated above, were at least 15
classroom hours of study specifically relating to the Standards
of Professioncl Appraisal Practice?
A. yes
B. no

=

643
494

=

0 responses = 41
7.

My place of business is located in the f ollov.• i ng county.
Androscoggin
Aroostool~

Cumberland
Franklin
Hancock
Kennebec
Knox
Lincoln

66
46
235
33
65
1 34
45
56

Oxford
Penobscot
Piscataquis
Sa gada hoc
Somerset
Waldo
Washington
York

0 responses = 47
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39
121
25
19
44
19
31
14 3

8.
My
Maine.

place of

business is

located outside

of the

State of

61
A. yes
=
B. no
1085
0 responses = 32
9.
I have been engaged in the business of real estate appraising
for:
A.
B.
C.
D.

Less than 1 year = 116
1 to 2 years
123
2 to 5 years
= 268
more than 5 years
575
0 responses
96

10. The percentage of
appraisal business is.
A. 0 to 25%
B. 25% to 50%
c. over 50%
0 responses
11. During the past
has been in:

my

time

and/or

income

derived

from

783
=
90
=
258
=
= 47

12 months, the majority of my appraisal work

A. less than $1,000,000
B. more than $1,000,000
0 responses = 109

=

43
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Item 115

State of Maine
Department of Professional and
Financial Regulation
Notice of Public Hearing
In June, Governor John R. McKernan, Jr. signed into law a bill
establishing the Commission to Study Real Estate Appraiser Certification
and Licensing. This Commission .will study and recommend the best
means to implement requirements recently enacted into federal law
regarding the licensing and certification of real estate appraisers. Federal
law requires state licensed or certified appraisers be used in all real
estate transactions that involve federal funds, after July 1, 1991. The
Commission will recommend to the Legislature the means to establish the
state licensing and certification program for real estate appraisers.
The Commission will hold a public hearing on Tuesday, October 17, 1989
at 10:00 A.M., at the Department of Professional and Financial
Regulation, Gardiner Annex, 124 Northern Avenue, Gardiner, Maine. The
public is invited to comment at this hearing regarding the process of
certification/licensing of real estate appraisers.
For further information, please contact: H. Donald DeMatteis, Chairman,
Commission to Study Real Estate Appraiser Certification and Licensing,
State House Station 35, Augusta, Maine 04333, (207) 582-8713.
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Item 116

C0!1HISSION TO STUDY REAL ESTATE APPRAISER
CERTIFICATION AND LICENSING
Preliminary Position of Commission on Key Issues
After three months of independent study and analysis, the Commission has
drafted a preliminary position regarding the issues of importance in the
certification and licensing of real estate appraisers. A public hearing
will be held on October 17, 1989 to obtain information from interested
parties.
This information, plus additional research, will be the
foundation for the Commission's report to the Legislature.
Organization

1.

The authority to license/certify real estate
vested in a board constituted for that purpose.

appraisers

shall be

a.

The Licensing/Certification Board shall contain five members:
1.
Three appraisers;
2.
One representative of a mortgage lending organization; and
3.
One public member.

b.

The board composition should attempt to strike some geographic
balance within the state and have representatives familiar 1vith
appraisal of residential, commercial and industrial properties.

c.

The board shall have rulemaking authority.

d.

The board shall be appointed by the governor and be a part of the
The
Department
of
Professional and Financial Regulation.
administrator shall be appointed by the commissioner of that
department.

2.

The
Licensing/Certification
Board would be organized under the
Division of Licensing and Enforcement.
It would be a dedicated
revenue agency fully funded by application and licensing fees.
A loan
from the general fund would be necessary to establish the agency.
Legislation would have an emergency preamble, due to deadline for
implementation.

3.

Fees for licensing and certification would be established by rule of
the Board, within a legislative cap.
The state fee would be added to
the federal assessment made by the Appraisal Sub-Committee. Due to
the relatively small number of prospective licensees and the high
initial costs of establishing the program, the cap on biennial fee
should be set at $400. The fee for certification should be set $50
u.bove the licensing fee.
Examination fees should be set by the Board
at
an
amount
commensurate with the eA~ense of providing the
ezamination.
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License Criteria
4.

Appraisers
may be licensed or certified.
Certification may be
residential or general certification (two tier as defined in the "Guide
for State Legislation").
The qualifications for certification will
parallel those established by the Appraisal Foundation. Residential
certification will require successful completion of 60 classroom hours
of courses in subjects related to real estate appraisal and 15
classroom hours related to standards of Professional Practice; general
certification will require 150 classroom hours in subjects related to
real estate appraisal plus 15 classroom hours related to the standards
of Professional Practice.

5.

Qualifications for certification and licensing should generally track
those proposed in "A Guide for State Legislation Relating to the
Licensing and Certification of Real Estate Appraisers" dated November
15, 1988.
Successful completion of 45 hours of course work and a
finding of good moral character are necessary for licensing. For the
initial licensing period, h'hich will run for two years, individuals who
demonstrate experience as real estate appraisers for two of the past
five
years
may
be licensed without satisfying the educational
requirements.
Ho\vever, the educational requirements must be satisfied
in order to obtain license renewal.

6.

Exemptions from licensing will only be granted to real estate agents
and brokers who perform "market analysis." The term appraisal shall
not be used and no fee shall be charged. Use of the terms licensed and
certified should also be limited.

7.

Temporary licenses and reciprocal certification should be available and
track the provisions of "A Guide for State Legislation Relating to the
Licensing
and
Certification
of Real Estate Appraisers."
Some
consideration should also be given to actions taken by the Appraisal
Sub-Committee regarding reciprocity.

8.

Continuing education for licensing will require 30 hours of study in
approved courses, per biennial renewal period; for certification,
continuing education requirements would be set at 40 hours of study in
approved courses per biennial renewal period.
Administrative

'3.

The rule-making i1Uthority of the board would track the "Guide for State
Legislation", but \</auld reference the Haine Administrative Pt·ocedure
1\ct format.

10. The disciplinary provisions would also track the Guide for State
Legislation, but \vith substi1ntial modification.
The board would
directly take all disciplinary action; the appeals process would be to
the Auministrative Court.
!\
single violation and a disciplinary
proccd1H·e section applicable to licensing and certification \vould be
drafted.
Criminal conviction of a Class A, B, or C crime would be
grounds for license denial.
Penalties would be made consistent with
existing Maine sti1tutes.
11. This 1\ct would become effective January 1990, with licensing beginning
on January 19'31 and the perioJ fat· "Gri1ndfathering" ending on July 1,
1'391 .
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